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SUMMER RESORTS.

€ARLISLE WHITE SULPHUK
SPKINGB, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNA.

Accommodation for THEEE HONDBED VISITORS.
This highly favorite Resort is now open for Visitors—-

those who can appreciate grand scenery, pare mountain
air, invigorating baths, large and well*venttlated rooms/
-good society, and good tablo. Terms, S 7 per week. For
particulars apply to U. W. WOODS,

. Proprietor of
,

Carlisle White SulphurSprings

TT'FHRATA. mountain springs,
XU T/AXCABTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulwatering-place having been purchased
fcy the undersigned, ho .would Inform hiß friends and the
public generally, that it will be open for the reception of
'jtsitora onthe

FIRST DAT OF JULY NEXT* '

For particulars, please refer to Circulars, which can
be bad at the Continental Hotel, Merchants’ Hotel, and
the Union Hotel, Arch street. .

Board, one week or less, $1.50 per day; over one week,
or the season, per week. Childrenand servants half
price.

These terras are given with the assurance that fho ac-
commodations shall in every.respect be equal to any
-other watering-place,

JtyAccommodations for four hundred guests.
The Germania Baud is engaged.
jc2s-lra U. S. NEWCOMER.

QURP HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITT,
O K. J.-yTiiis Bpocions Hotel, over600 feet in length,
and with 1,100feet of veranda, fronts on the ocean, ex-
tending back, with its rear, to the railroad. Itpossesses
the mostadvantageous location on the island, with per-
fectly safe bathing in front, and is, In fact, the only ftrst-
olasa hotel within a short distance of the beach.

A good Band of Music has been engagedfor the season,
The Billiard-room and Bowling Alleys will be trader the
Charge of Mr. BAI*PH BENJAMIN, of Philadelphia.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ac-
commodations will be found eaual, if not superior, to any
en the coast.

The house will be opened, for thereception of guests,
•n THURSDAY, June 19. _

ielft-Sgfc , H. .8. BENSON,Proprietor.

f'IIIESSON SPRINGS, CAMBBIA
COUNTY, PA,—This delightfuland popularplace

of rammer resort, located directly on the Hoe of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
the ocean, will bo open for gueats from the 10th of June
till the 10th of October. Since last seasonthe grounds
have been greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottages have been erected for the accommoda-
tion of families, rendering Oresson one of the moat
romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of
pleasure and the sufferer from heat and disease will find
attractions here in a flrat-claBS Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &0., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
scenery, tobe fonnd in thecountry.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
87.60; from Pittsburg, $3.05.

Forfurther information, address
G. W. MTTI.X.IN,

Cresson Springs,Cambria co., Pa,

SEA BATHING-.—Congress Hall,
Long Branch, New Jersey, to how open for the re-,

ception of visitors. Persons wishingto engagerooms will
please address STOKES,

jy4-12t# ' . . . ' Proprietor.

gE A BATHING
IONG BBiNCH, MONMOUTH C0„ S. J.

- METBOPOOITAN HOTEIi,
- NOW OPEN.
.. Address : ‘ J. H. AI. W. OOOPEB,

jrlO-lm* . .Proprietors.

rf"IONGRE:S HALL,
XJ CAPE MAT,

Is dow open for the reception of VISITORS, and will
continue open instil let of SEPTEMBES. Tenns, S2
per day, or $l2 per week,

MILLEB & WEST

SNA BAT HIN G .

OOEAK HOUSE, CAFE ISLAND, S. J.,
la now open for the reception ofvisitor!,

je2o.6w* ISRAEL LA&IING) Proprietor.

QTAK HOTEL,
O (Kearly opposite the United StatesHotel,)

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.
SAMUEX* ADAMS, Proprietor.

.........50 cents.Dinner.......
Abo, Carriages to air©.
VSr’Boardara accommodated oath© moist reasonable

terms. je2o-3m

riOLUMBIA HOUSE.
VA ATLANTIC OTTY,

SITUATED OK' KENTUCKY AVENUE,
Opposite the Surf Home.

W Terms to euit the times. ' . ■jo2o-2m UPWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,
BRIGANTINE house,

_BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Nowopen for the season. The Batliing, Fishing,JGim-

ning, and Yachtingbeing very superior. . ,

Boats will await guests at tho inlet on arrival of trains.
Board per week, 88. . P. 0. Address, AUantinGity^

Propriotor.

SEA-BIDB BOUSE, ATLANTIG
CITY*K. J.

BY DAVID SCATTBBGOOD. ?

.-A.KSW DBIVATE BOABDING HOUSE, beautiful-
y situated at the foot of FennsyWania Avenue*

Hour openfor visitors for tho season. )g2O-2na

•MANSION HOUSE,
AYJL Atlantic city,

■ ' - E. LEE, Proprietor.
This Houba having been thoroughly renovated and en-

larged. Is new open for permanentand transient boarders,.
The MANSION HOUSEis convenient to depot, churches,
tndieet office. The battling grounds are unrarpassed

on the Island. The Bar is conducted by Hr. 14KIEL, or
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors, and
choice brands ol cigars. . ; . ' leao-zm

EA GLI HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, la now open,-wtl.il a

IAbGE ADDITION of booms.
Board 87 per weak, bathing dreaaea inclnded. je2o-2m

Light-house cottage, at-
LANTIO ClTY,—This well-known House, having

been enlarged andrenovated, Is now open for the recep-
tion of guests. Invalids can ho accommodated with
rooms on the first floor, fronting the ocean. Light-
Hocse Cottage possesses the advantage of being the
nearest honße tp thebeach. A continuation of .the pa-
tronage ofhis friends and the public is solicited, Ho bar.

je2Llm JONAH WOQTTON, Proprietor.

riOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, la now open and ready for Boarders. A'few

choice Ikoms can be obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnishes bis table withfresh milk from his
COWS, and fresh yegetablee Srom hisfarm.

. „
,

.

Also, about four hundred durable Cottageand Hotel
liOts for sale by M. MoOLHBS,'

; i eM-2m ' Proprietor.

Kmffl ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
J. CITY.” H. J., a splendid new hou«e, southwest

corner of ATLANTICaud MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
willbe open for viaitoreon and afterJune20th. Theroome
and table of « The Alhambra ’’ are nnaurpassed by any

on the Island. There is a spacions Ice Cream and Be-
beshment Saloonattached to thehones. Terms moderate,

0. DUBOIS & 8. J. YOUNG,
je2o-2m Proprietors.

BEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

the left, beyond the depot This House is nowopen for
Bo&Tderß and Transient Visitors, and offers accommoda-
tions equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges mo-
derate. Children and servants halfprice.

119” Parties should keep their seats until the oars ar-
rive in front of the hotel. ; je2Q-2tn

{TIHESTIR COUNTY HOUSE.—This
\zJ private Boarding House, corner of YORK and
PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the
tieach, with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open
for the season. The accommodations are equal to any
others on the laland, Prices moderate.

je2o.2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

fTENTUCKY HOUSE, ATLANTIC
*B% CITYj N. J —This comfortable and convenient
new house, located bn KENTUCKY Avenue, opposite
the Surf House,*one square from the best bathing on'the
beach, has been fitted up for ylaitora this season.

F. QUIGLEY, Proprietor.
N, B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je2o-lm

SEA BATfilNff.—“The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, is now open for the accommodation
of Boarders. This House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine view of the
gea. [je2o-2m] JAMES JENKINS, SI. D.

SEABATHING;-—UNITEDSTATES
HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J., is now open,

(situated, only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the
•Biace; house fronting.the ocean 600 feet; two hours
ifrom,New York. Steamer loaves Murray street twice
Baity, 6A. M. and 4 P M.: thence by the R. and D. R.
Bailroad.. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER.

Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden
and Amboy Bailroad, by the 6 A. M. and 2 P. 31. trains*

je!9-2m*

jfIONGRESB HALL, ATLANTIC
CITY*by G. W. HINKLE, .the proprietor of the

United'States three years ago.
The Hall has bean put into complete order and greatly

■lmproved. Anew office, billiard saloon,bar-room, and
Udth-houseß are most excellently arranged and aptly ap-
propriated for' their respective uses. Congress Hall is
■Daw the nearest house to theroiling surf on the smooth
portion of the level beach.

*nre subscriber avails himself of the present oppor-
tunity toreturn his thanks to his former patrons of the
'“States,” and respectfully begs leave to sag to all that
txAVill bo happy to meet them at Congress Hall, ON
ANB AFTER JUNE 21st instant, at which time ho
Irill beread/ to accommodate the public.

jelS-lm* G. W. HINKLE, Lessee.

QUMMER BOARDING.— BROAD-
r3> TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for afetJMMER BESIBENOB on one of the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Brimd Top Mountain Bailroad from
Huntingdon. Tbo Homeis one of 'the finest In the in-
terior of the State, handsomely furnished, with all the re-
quisites'for comfort aud convenience—pure air, deli-
cious spring water,romantic scenery, and everything to
restore and invigorato health.* Telegraph station and a
fiaily mail, so that daily communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad will furnish excursion
tickets through the season. Persons leaving Philadel-
phia in the morning can take tea at the Mountain Soust
tiie same evening.

The subscriber haa kindly been allowed to refer to the
followinggentlemen, residents ofPhiladelphia, whohave
been .patrons of the Mountain House,:

Wm. Cmnmiogs, E»q., David P. Moore, Esq.,
Banal. Costner, Esq., Thos. Garstairs, Esq.,
Hon; Henry D. Moore, Lewis T. Wattaon, Esq.,
John McCanJes, Esq., G. Albert Lewis, Esq.,
JohnHartman, Esq , Bichard D. Wood, Esq.
T&AHB Moderate. For further information, address

JOSEPH MOBBISON, Proprietor.
jel2-tf Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

Martin & qtjayles
BTATIOHKBY, tot, and fanox goods

EMPOK I B M,
So. loss WALNUT STREET,

BHMSW BtSTKHTH, i
PHILADELPHIA.jell-fply

COTTON 8AH. DUCK AND CAN-\J TAB, of Ail numbers and brands*
Haven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, forVents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to 1

Ait wide* Tarpaoling, Belting, Sail Twine,Ac.
JOHN W. BVEBMANA 00.,m>*‘ 1M JOBBB gJtor.

('YLIVE OIL.—An inyoioe of “ Car-Bl3^«?FoiI’ 8”uSI 're 011 imt »® Ocstm

It* k. ioa BMB'S.'OAEBTAIDB,IT* «O.IW ViAht,UXni 21 GKANITE SfcJ,

YOL. 5-KO. 295.
COPARTNERSHIPS.

■VTOTICE.—The Copartner!hip liereto-
JL> fore existing between the undersigned, under the -
firm of Pit ATT & HEATH, baa been dissolved by its
own limitation, an! by mutual consent. ,

‘ D.T. PitATT ia alone authorized to collect thff oufc-
Btandlßg debts, and to use thefirm name in liquidation.

D. T. PitATT,
B. B. BEATS,
W. O. BILIiIK.

jQ t. prattT
’ (SUCCESSOR TO PRATT A REATH,)

IMPORTER AYD WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATOI-lES, JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE, &c.

Has removed from 3ST. W. corner Fifth and Market Btß. to

No. 007 CHESTNUT STRET,
Where be offers for sale a FULL ASSOBTSIENT OF
GOODS pertaining to the WATCH BUSINESS. Dealers
are solicited to examine the stock. jys-t3l

■ATOTICB.—AII Copartnership conn.ec-
JLI lions of whatsoever character heretofore existing
between m>selfandaU.other persons, aredissolved, and I
will pay no bills incurred onany joint Interests by any
party withoutray written or personal order given subse-
quent to tbis date, B.K FITTS.

Phii.aublfiiia, Fa., July 14,1862.

ifiHE PARTNER SHIP HERETO.JL FORE existing between the undersigned, trading
as JOSEPH & WAMALING, is this day dissolve! by
mutual consent. Thebusiness of the eld firm will be
settled by I. H. JOSEPH, Ho. 23 North FOURTH
Street. I. H. JOSEPH,

3. F. WAMALING.
8 July 14, 1862. jylß-St*

WTOTICE.—MR. WM. K. HIMP-
«L'I II ILL’S interoat in our house ceased on the 31st
May..

isl-lm
TWELLS & no-

ils HOETH WHARVES.

OLIVER H. WILSON, SAMUEL BL
ANDERSON, and EDWARD DE CEBNEA,

have formeda Copartnership, under the name and firm
of WIIiBON, ANDERSON, & OERNEA, for the pur-
pose of transacting a general Wholesale Dry Goods
business, at 415 MARKET Street.

July 1, 1862. jy!4-3fc#

mHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
JL existing under the firm of BIEGEL, BAIRD, &

00., is this day dissolved.
PETER SIEGES, D. B. KEVIN,, .
JACOB RIEGER, H. S. FISTER,
WM. 8.-BAIRD, JOSIAH BIEGEX., .
JOHN WIEST.

June 30. jyl-6w

TVTOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
A v SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to tbe provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under whioh said partner-
sbiif'ls to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIEST, ER-
VIN.

; That tbe general nature of thebusiness intended to be
transacted is tbe Importing and Jobbing of;Dry Goods.

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom- reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB ;RIEGEIi, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth street; JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing at 322 New street; D. B. ERVIN, .• General
Partner, residing at 1615 Girard avenue; HENRYS.
FIS 1] EB, General Partner, residing at 416 North Third
BtraotV JOSIAH RTEGEIi, General Partner, residing
at 416 North-Third street; PETER SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 NorthEighth street; WM. 8.
BAIRD, Special Partnor, residing at the Continental
Hotel. w ♦

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock Is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of whioh Fifty Thousand
Dollars Incosh has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm. S. Baird, Special Partner.

That tbe said partnership is to commence on the'firßt
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate onthe first
day of January, 1865.

JAOOB BIEGED, ) '
JOHN WIEST,' JD/B. ERVIN, - V GeneralPartners.
HENRY 8. FISTER, j
JOSIAH RIEGEL, J *

PETER SIEGER,) ~ .a 1PaA„ a^V
jyl-6w WM. B. BAIBD, I

Special ?artnera-

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

/NOOD BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Heavy-corded Dress Silks.
Glossy Black Dross Silks.
'Widows* Silks, without gloss.

EYRE & ItANDEIiTi,
jy!2 v FOURTH an! AROH.
ri OOP MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
\J New York Mills Shirting.

■ Wamsuttas, Williaftisville,Whiterocka.
Sheeting, Muslins, firßt quality.

EYBE & LANDELIr, -

jy!2 , FOURTH and AROH.

(Y OOD FLANNELS, UNSHRINKA-
VT BliE,—Welsh and Saxony Flannels.

Ballard Yale Flannels.
Magenta Colored Sackings.

EYRE & LANDEDD,
jyl2" ■ —r.. - FOURTH and AROH. ;

SUMMERULANKEYS.—II-4 all -wool
ligktSummerBlankets, -

Also, Ic© Blankets, at»IoV price.
Jy7 SUABPLFSS BROTHERS.

■MOSQUITO NETTING.—B-4 whites,
XVJL ptnks, and bines, in 8 yard pieces. , ■. .

jyT SHABPM33 BBOTHERS.

Bathing towels.
Large Bordered Hncka and Fringe Towels.
Bird-eye and Scotch styles Towels.
Stout Huckaback and Coarse Twills.
Turkish Bath Towels.
Linen colored Doylies, for frnit.
Damask Napkins and Table Cloths. ,

SHABPLESS BROTHERS,
fy 7 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

.A T 702 ARCII STREET MAX BE
ix found Barege Anglabe Shawls.

White Barege Shawls.
Mozambique Shawls.
"Plaid SilkShawls.

Just received andfor gale by
je24 JOHN H. STOKES.

JOHN H. STOKES WILL OPEN
TO-MORROW MORNING, at 702 ABO 5 Street,

lOdoz. Gents7 Light Lisle Gloves, atl8&, worth 37#.Alio, 6 doz. LadieB 7 Mode Hoseat 13, worth 25.
Albo, One piece Black India Silk, without lustre, for

mourningand aprons. je24

H STEEL & SON,
• No. 713 North TENTH St, above COATES,

Are nowclosing out their entire stock of
. FANCY SILKS, .

BAREGES, CHALLIES,
MOZAMBIQUES, ORGANDIES,

JACONET AND CAMBRIC LAWNS,
. TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
LACE GOODS REDUCED.

: $25Lace Mantles reduced to $l2.
3520 Lace Mantles reduced to $lO.
$lB Lace Mantles reduced to 88.
$26Lace Mantles reduced to$7.
$l2 Lace Mantles reduced to $5.
$lO Lace Mantlesreduced to $4.
$8 Laee Pointes reduced to $3.

$l2 Lace Points reduced to85. ,

"

$l6 Lace Pointea reduced to 88.
$25 Lace Pointes reduced to $l2.
SILK COATS AND SACQUE3.

Closing out UNDER COST PRICES. Je3o

102 4 OaES T N U T 8T R ffl E T

E. M. NEEDLES
Invites tho special attention of Ladies who in-

tend spending the summer out of town to a very
large assortment of MADE-UP GOODS justre-
ceived, in

SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
c£c-i in every variety of material. "

Also, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, Ac,, together with every va-
riety of WHITE GOODS, LINENS, LACES,
EMBROIDERIES, HANDEEBCH’FS, VEILS,
Ac ■

Just opened per latest arrivals from Europe
an Invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
BtylCß

PUFFED FRENCH CAMBRIC, for
GARIBALDIS, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for
trimming thin Dresses, etc—-a new and very de-
sirable article. Also, an Invoice of

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES.

'

- jyl
1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

TAS- H- CAMPBELL & Co.,
O 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFBIt AT
, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Very choice Goods ofrecent importation.

Black filk Checked Grenadine, extra quality.
Foulard Silks, elegant styles and fine quality.
Black Silks, best brands. -
Broche Barege, Hera'anis and Mozambiquea.
8-4 Paris-Fil d 7 Chevre.
Foil d’Ohevre, all wool filling.
Grenadine Voile, in mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
Ingreat variety, at extremely low prices. jeß-tf

TVTEW EMBROIDERIES, WHITEJLi GOODS, ftc.-—Juat opened;a general assortment
of desirable French and Scotch Needle-worked Bands,
Edgings, Inaertings, Handkerchiefs,Collars, Sleeves, eta,'
at very low prices. .

ALSO,
Afull line of all descriptions of White Goods for Ladies’
wear, of the most approved makes.
SBEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, ft ABBISON,

Je4 1008 CHESTNUT Street

T WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONJL of my customers end friends to thefallowing Goods,
which are fresh and desirable:

Black and White. Plaid Bilks.
OrgandieLawns, choice styleß. . . .
One lot of Lisle Gauntlets, atlB£c a pair.
One lot of Black Silk,$1.12# j the best X oyer had for

the money.
JOHN H. STOKES*,

.702 ABCH Street.

ATEW SPRING PRINTS,
1A OHOIOH STYLUS.

HEBRIMAOS,
SPBAQUB.

« PACIFIC,
ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.

A large lot beat Biylea and fast colors at 100.
OOWPJSBTHWATT & 00.,

mhl6-« H. W. cor.EIGHTH ami MARKET Sts.

Linen prills.
Cheap lots Drills for Gents’ summer wear.

Auction lots ftt 25. 31, 38, 44, toad 60 cte.
Extra good "White Drills, 31, 38, and 60 eta.
Summer Cassimores, delicate lme plaids.
Fashionable Mixtures and SolidColors,
0-4 Silk-mixed Coatings, at theright prices.
Cloth Goods of every description—a floe stock.

BOYS’ BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Boom in second story devoted to this branch.
Stmßiicr suite for the country for boys.
Gar menis made to order with despatch.

' • MANTLE HOOK.
Closing but sales of Silk Bacques.
Closing out sales of Silk Mantles.
Closing out sales of Cloth: Cloaks^
Closing out sales of Thin SatxiuosV
Closing:out sales of Lace Mantles.

COOP2B & UONABD,Je2B-tf B. E. corner NINTH and MABKET Btroots.

C| t |Prtss.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1862.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1862.

OUR WAR CORRISPOIDISCI,

From Gen. Hunter’s Department.
DETAILS OF THE EVACUATION OF JANIES’ ISLAND.

Bravery of the Pennsylvania 45th autl
Roundhead Regiments.

LETTER FROM GEN. STEVENS.

FROM THE STONO SQUADRON.

CAPTURE OF A PRIZE VESSEL.

From Q-en. Pope’s Department.

THE SHENANDOAH HARVESTS,

Reconnoissances from Banks’, Slgel’s,
and Milroy’s Corps,

WETrei. CAVALRY DISPERSED ATEBEffSBDE G

GENERAL GEARY BREAKS UP A GUERILLA CAMP.

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT COMMENCED.

ADVANCE TO FRONT ROYAL.
&o-, &e., (So.

GENERAL HUNTER’S DEPARTMENT.
Evacuation of James’ Island,

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
Stono Kivep., S. 0., July 3, 1862.

As with vast pleasure wo chronicled the arrival
of General Hunter’s army on the Stono, so with in-
tense disgust do werecord its disgraceful and sel-
dom paralleled , withdrawal from a field whore
well-planned andproperly-executed operationsmust
have afforded to all the actors an unusual: harvest
ofglory. ■

WHY IT WAS BONE.
Why this, strange retrograde measure was de-

termined upon we have no means of knowing,
although we do know that it was an arbitrary pro-
ceeding, ordered without theknowledge ofthe War
Department, the sub-generals here, and the flag-
officer at Port Royal. A few affect to regard it. as
asanitary measure ; hut this isinadmissible,.for at
best there is hut slight difference in the compare,
tive healthfuiness of the entire State ooist; and,
if there is any at all, it should favor James’ Island,
.which is a cultivated, well-shaded piece of land,to-
tally surrounded by saltwater, and subject to the al-
ternately constant land and sea-breezes. Inaddition
to this, itfurnishes plenty ofgood fresh water, fine
camping grounds, and an abundant/supply of fire-
wood. Themosquitoes areverynumerousat times;
perhaps this may have influenced the commanding
general.

ITS EFFECTS.
The great .indignation and reluctance that has;

attended the evacuation, approximates to insubor-
dination, nothing but the good discipline'and law-
regarding virtues of our patriotic troops prevent-
ing an open exhibition of the general discontent.
Thehumblest soldier andpoorest sailor in the de-
partment were alike convincedofourability, when
co-operating under judicious leaders, to overcome
the Commonfoe. But now, after having obtained
such astrong foothold—after having attracted, the
attention of the entire country to the original me-
tropolis, of treason, and convinced, into admission
the most intelligent of'Charlestonians, that their
city was doomed, our panting soldiers are drawn
from victory like hounds ia the leash, and the re-
bels are again enabledto retire without the accus-
tomed presentiments of nocturnal disturbances, by
adventitious shells. Their only accessible fort for
foreign smugglers and licensed pirates remains
open, and , the frowning battlementsofFort Sump-
ter . still keep at a respectful distance our
powerful blockading fleet. The moral effects of
such movements, always bad, will be especially
injurious in this instance, and the damage done to
the Department of the South atone, wilt take

-months to repair. Towiium musre-rae-tnittors ex-~
press their gratitude? To whom is the country
indebted for this accession to the recent disasters?

THE NAVAL SQUADRON.
The fleet on the Stono was never stronger than

at present. The most efficient steamers under
Com; Dupont’s command are here, and I risk
notning in saying that their support would enable
the army, to repel a force of 20,000 men. The
disappointment of the officers and crews is exces-
sive, as they were universally confident of a suc-
cessful issue. By this turn in affairs the flee; will
be divided and aportion withdrawn

THE PAUL JONES.
As a: proof that this event was unknown

to . the Cabinet, the Secretary of the Navy
despatched hither, direct from Washington,
the new. double-bowed, side-wheel steamer Paul
Jones, CommanderSteedman, formerly of theBien-
ville, to assist in ease of any emergency. Com, S.
was instructed “to make all haste,” or he would,
not arrive in time to witness “the downfall of
Charleston.” Imagine his surprise, on joining the
fleet, to see our troops “ vamosing the ranch,” in-
stead of parading through the hated city.

REBELS SALUTING.
out five o’clock, on. the morning of the Ist

inst,, tie rebels commenced a regular discharge
ofheavy guns, beginning at the upper, or Wappoo
batteries, and extending down the harbor to Port
Sumpter and Sullivan’s Island. It was evidently
a grand salute in honor of some Secession victory,
or a celebration of some anniversary in rebel his-
tory. We are anxious to learn what it meant.
More anon. . Chester.

THE. EVACUATION COMPLETED.
. July 0, ISG2.

To-day will very likely finish a movement that
will ever be regretted. The evacuation, which,
has progressed slowly, elumsily, and carelessly
almost a week, is nearly accomplished. The rear
guard iB being embarked, and afew days will suf-
fice for the sailing transports to clear the river.
The slowness has been occasioned by alack ofsteam
transportation ;. the clumsiness by a lack of mili-
tary knowledge, and the carelessness is attributed
to indifference on the part ofprominent ofiicers. So
strangely has the abandonment been conducted,
that the rebels will be dpt to regard it more in the
light of a retreat thanany thing else. In onecamp
that had been occupied by about four thousand
men, large numbers of shovels, overcoats, knap-
sacks,'and mess utensils were left lying on the
ground ; two; or three magazines left nndestroyed,
and two wharves, several carts and boats, remain
intact.-: Besides these, there were a number of
gumplatforms and n large quantity of available
and: valuable lumber, Of course, “ our kind
uncle ” mustpay-for this, and those who did it.
The gunboats have partially saved our credit fay
destroying as much of the Above as possible, al-
though theywere unable to complete the work of
destruction. To them much praise is due, not
only forthis, but for the superior manner in which
they have covered the evacuation.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
This memorable daywas gloomy enough on the

Stono. It commenced raining about 9A. M,, and
continued at intervals the entire day. To add to
the general; unpleasantness consequent upon the
damp, murky, sticky condition of the weather, and
the disagreeable occurrences going on: around us,
we received early in the afternoon, through a
Charleston paper, brought from Georgetown, S. C,
by the IT. S. steamer Henry Andrews, the depress..
ing intelligence that Gen McClellan had been de-
feated before Richmond, and driven beyond the
Chickahominy with groat loss of men, ordnance,
and stores ; also, that Gen. Fremont had been re-:
pulsed, and-himself captured, or, as the rebels ex-
press It, lagged. This unwelcome news accounted
for the saluting heard last Tuesday at Charleston..
. The villains were rejoicing over their .mischief.*
They claim a victory at Richmond greater even
than the battle of Manassas, and are almost de-
mented attheirunexpected Success. 7.

FLAG OF TRUCK
We have heard from an officer in the navy, that

a flagof truce was recently sent from the Pawnee
to the commanding, rebel at Secessionville, with a
eommunicationfrom the superior naval authorities.
.Some,of those with the flag asked where our
army was; ; they replied, 1 that they did y not
know, having had no recent news from. Rich-
mond . Prim.. this and other eiroumstances, it
was concluded that the tables had been turned,
and a second ’ edition of the battle of "Shiloh’ ’
enacted. That is. the first success of the . traitors
had been retrieved by ourtroops on the second or
third day of tbo battle. This, of bourse, Is the
hopeful supposition of ignorance. Woshall spend
the next few days praying for information from
Northern sources.. Imagine our anxiety for the
news of this affair, and its effect on the treacherous
“Powers,” the curious wolvos in sheep’s clothing,
that only await apretext to attempt' to dovour us.

THE B. I. HALE AND PEMBINA.
The staunch little steamer .Hale camo In on tho

4th inst., from her. station : at Georgetown, with a
schooner, supposed to: be a prize, in tow. By the
way, wo have never told you about a prize cap-

tured by the gunboat Pembina, several weeks
since. One day in the beginning of last month, as
this vessel was on her way to relieve the Unadilla,
then stationed in Folly Island river, she passed a
small schooner at anchor near the month of the
Stono river. As she was an ordinary-looking
vessel, resembling very much some of the trans-
ports attached to the army, but little notice
was taken of her, until one of the officers
remarked that there was a British ensign in
her port fore rigging. This excited suspicion,
and in a few moments the entfrgotie Cap-
tain Bankhead had a cutter lowered, manned,
and sent aboard to see if all was right. The
oflieer in command of the boats had orders to
arrest tho captain, and bring him and his papers
off, if he saw anything suspicious. Owing to some
misapprehension he. failed to make the arrest, and
on his returnreported that he had seen the clear-
ance, manifest, etc., and they were all propor ;

gave the vessel’s name and destination—theRow-
ena, from Nassau, N. P., bound to St. John’s, N.
B.—which in itself was almost enough to condemn
her, for nine-tenths of all the prizes captured tell
the same story. Captain Bankhead was not satis-_
fled with this roport, and after proceeding a mile
or two, .sent the boat back to take possession of the
stranger until further orders. The boat arrived
in time to prevent the cunning skipper from endea-,
voting to escape fromthe trap he had sailed into
during the night, ignorant of the fact that our
forces had possession of the river. She was manned
by a prize crew and sent to Philadelphia. Her
cargo consisted of pig- lead, paper, cigars, fruit,
Ao., &0., which, in conjunction with the sohooner,
is estimated , to be worth eight or ten thousand dol-
lars. ■ - C. .

From Another Correspondent.
[Special Correspondence of The'Press.]

Camp on Jamb's’lseakb, • ; v
Near Charleston, S. 0., [

July 4, 1862. )
Owing to the complexity ol our movements for

some time, since occupying our present. position,
we have been unable to give you anything likes
regular or methodical detail of the various in-
cidents as they have successively occurred." In
fact, long before we can get; ready to; do so, others/
having more time and opportunity, and withal
more competent than we, have' generally done
this; therefore, we must be content in our scrib-
blings with such material as we canfind not already
eanvassed, which, in this period so prolific in
writers, is by no means an easystask.

NO reconnoissancjs near charleston.
We venture the suggestion that there arecertain ■■correspondents who, perhaps, without designing to

prevent the truth, have, nevertheless, been guilty"
of suppressing it to no smalldegree. We havehad
no '‘reconnaissance’’ to within three miles of■Charleston” jetj as the correspondentof-a Hewt
York journal terms it; neither arewe at all likely,
from present appearances, to arrive at thatdesirable
consummation in a hurry. True, an attempt in that
direction was made at the time referred to, but it
terminated neither brilliantly nor satisfactorily;
and, while we sustained considerable loss in killed
and wounded, we really gained nothing, at the
costly price of any permanent advantage. The
wholo affair, besides being eminently rash and.
dangerous in the extreme, served only to reveal
the impregnable fastnesses of the enemy—wholly
beyond ..the strength of our inadequate number of
forces. . ' : iL

•FAILURE OF THE EXPEniTION,
Wo are sorry to see it stated, by tho writer re-

ferred to, that our expedition to this point hasbeen
a success; when, inreality, it has beena most un-
successful and disastrous one. Had the balloonist,
upon whom he bestows much praise,' been as ener-
getic as he might and should have heen, the dread-
ful catastrophe of the 16thof Junemight have been
either entirely prevented or greatly mitigated.
Tho operator entirely failed at the very moment of
need; in a very reprehensible manner,-he came
here without'material even, from which to manu-
facture gas, and after oneor twoludicrousattompts
to make an ascension, he finally contrived totear
the balloon, and so ended his experiment.

. We came here, evidently, without due prepara-
tion, and before the Government was ready to co-
operate with such a movement, and the result has
inevitably beena serious disaster, and thebare esoapo
of our few forces from entire destruction. Wo have
hardly had strength. sufficientto hold our'various
positions, and act on the defensive, much less aro
we able to take the offensive, and,- make the des-
perate attempt to advance against a well-entrenched
enemy, who never show' themselves in/the open
field. With great loss, and untold dangers and
hardships, we, at last, hold no more of this island
than van bo held_by our gunboats alone ; so that.

...our presence -bore, without proper TenjrOrodmeuts,
"is not only useless, but folly in the extreme.

NATURE OP THE GROUND

:• The very nature of the ground admits of being:
fortified against almost , any mere infantry force,
and the rebels have not failed to avail themselves
of these advantages. Batteries, both heavy and
numerous, frown grimly in the face of all advance,
and to approach anyone of these for thp whole
distance of eight miles, between this and Charles-
ton, both sedgy swamp and dark and tangled forest
must everyhere and there he encountered. Suoh
is, in a few words, our present position on the
southern extremity of James’ Island. '

-

EVACUATION OF THE ISLAND.

With afull knowledge of the above facts, which
we have learned through rather a biller ex-
perience, we are at the present moment evacuating
the plaee, which, of course, we are doingas quietly
as possible. If the toil and danger attending its
occupation were great, those of leaving it in this
manner are more so. Our batteries, erected with
sueh extreme labor and sprinkled with patriot
blood, must be abandoned; the heavy shot and
shell, transported with such patient endurance,
amid storm and sun, and whistling balls, must now,
amid the same, be diagged and carried, in-tho
dead stillness of midnight, back to their former
places on board the transports, last night, a
single detail of forty men, from companies A and
I. of our regiment, were engaged in carrying
eighty-pound shot and shell on their shoulders'
a distance of a mile and a quarter 1 All night they
worked, going to and. from the magazine of the
fort, notwithstanding one of the enemy’s gunS was
known to be in point-blank range, and eouid throw-
death into their midst at anymoinent, as in silent
ranks they stood at the lone midnight hour wait-
ing at the dark entrance of the magazine for their
severalloads.

. .HARDSHIPS OF SOLDIERING.
It is surprising what a prodigious amount of labor'

and hardship a soldier gradually learns to endure.
In illustration, we may slate that being, through
some mismanagement, without tents, on landing
here, we lived amid more than a week’s rain with
no other protection than our gum-Umfots; a
present, by the way, from Governor Curtin, which
has been very serviceable to us, and for which wo.
are very thankful. For several days and nights iD,-
succession our clothing has never boon dry, an(l
many a time, according to our correspondent’s own
experience, we have awakened in the morning.to
find ourselves IjiDg in a pool of water, collected
during the night; yet we slept soundly ! In fact,
we learn to contend with difficulties and exposures
here that couldnever have been endured at home.

1The rain and storm may pelt us, yet we neverheed
it; ,we wade the muddy, sedgy swamp: unhesita-
tingly; rivers are forded, forests penetrated, hot
and arid sands traversed, and burdens of fifty or
sixty pounds carried all day long, without experi-
encing any .inconvenience. Besides al this, there
is an amount of other labor and duty, to bo per-
formed, especially at such a time as this, that can
scarcely be imagined.

The weather has become very warm in this lati-
tude, and will still be warmer, as the months of
July and August advance. How we shall endure
this untried, portion. of Southern temperature we
know not; it is the only, portion of which wo need
he under any apprehension. Thus far,, the .health
of the several regiments composing our division has
been, on the average, excellent.’ .

justice to the roundheads.

We observe that various newspapers, through the
misstatements of erratie writers, fail to notice the
100th Regiment entirely. This is hardly fair. The
100thwas most 1prominent in the skirmish:of the
3d of June, having landedrfirst on the Mand. On
the same day, too, a company ofour regiment, un-
der command of Capt. William F. Templeton,
stormed one of the enemy’s, fortifications, at a
charge bayonet, and captured two heavy. guns,
which they brought off under a heavy-fire from
other works in range, besides spiking a third and.
rendering it unserviceable. In . the terrible en-
gagement, too, of the 16th of June, the “ Round-
heads ” were prominent in the fight, struggling up
to thevery mouths,of the enemy’s guns, and climb-
ing upon the ramparts,

We hope the .official accounts of thesevarious
transactions will' give our-regiment the award of
merit which is duo to it. Itshonors have been won
nobly, at the priceless cost of many a patriot life.
They sleep peacefully:after the battle’s storm, in
the bosom of these isjpnds of thesea. All honor io
their memories 1 ’Very truly yours, H. B. 1).

100thRegiment,P/V.

From Another Correspondent
[Special Correspondence of The Press:]

Port Royal, S. 0., J uly S, 1802.
THEPENNSYLVANIAREGIMENTSIN SOUTH CAROLINA

■ James’ Island has beenwvacuated by our troops,
but the gunboats still remain 'in the. Stono, com-
pletely commanding all that -part of the island re-
cently occupied by our forces. Tho Pennsylvania
regiments in South Carolina are the 45th, Colonel
Welsh; 76th, Colonel Power; 100th, Colonel Lea-
sure, at Hilton Head—47th, Colonel Good; 50th;

Colonel Christ, at Beaufort—and 97thi Colonel
Guss, at Ediato. They -will probably remain in
these positions until the first frost enables usto re-
sume the “ Onward to Charleston,” Our troops
are in good health; *ueki!y so, as the treatment of
sick and wounded soldiers in the general hospital
at this dace ishorrible in the extreme. More than
one-third of all the troops in South Carolina are
Pennsylvanians. Would it not, therefore, be well
for our excellent Surgeon General Smith to visit
Port Royal, with a view of improving the condi-
tion ofthe sick Pennsylvanians ?

THE ENGAGEMENTS OF LAST MONTH.
Our 'men fought splendidly in tho engagements

on the lOthJand 10th of June, on James* Island ;

but as reports all go through New York papers,
of course, Pennsylvanians are forgotten. In the
action of the 10th Juno, particularly, two compa-
nies of the 45th Pennsylvania did the fighting,
killing and wounding a large number of rebels, and
driving back a whole regiment of Georgia troops.
The terrible bravery of these two companies of
Pennsylvanians drew forth tho encomium of ail the
officers who witnessedjthe fight; yet,.we find that,
through New York papers, the full credit.of the
rebel. defeat is appropriated, to a New York regi-
ment that was hardly.known in the fight at all.

We try to do our whole duty in suppressing tho
rebellion, and wo mean to succeed, in order that
we can have the proud satisfaction hereafter of
knowing that we have done eur duty. Yet it does
not seem quite right that weshould do so much
hard work and hard fighting in the good cause and
then the credit given to others.

,p THE HEAT.
Tho mercury is now 105 in the shade. We have

apleasant sea-breeze, and do not call the weather
hot. jLaler in the season we may have cause to
complain of heat. Pennsylvania.

Ehe followingIs a copy of a letter which. Gen. Stevens
has addressed to Gen. Hunter,giving a complete history
of the recent attack on the rebel battery:

Headquarters Stevens’ Division, >

Hilton Head, S. 0., July 8, 1862. J -

Moj. Gen. David Commanding Department ofthe Souths llilion Head, S. G.;
Sir : I desire to Btate briefly a few facts in relation to

tbe operations of noy division at fhe battle of Ssceamon-
vitle, fongbt ontbe 16thofJune,iri reference to whioh
there is eome strange misapprehension: to present some
of my own viewe in regard to thataffair, and some par-
ticulars of the conference held by Gen. Benham with hia
general officers on the evening previous to thebattle.
! 1, ft bat conference was held with Generals Wright and
. 'Willianra, and my self. All were unmistakably opposed
to the attempt, in the then cendition of the enemy’s
works, to toke them by a and so unequi-
voca'ly and unmistakably expressed themselves. When
General Wright was called upon for hi 3 opinion, he an-
Bwcred that he would make his reply in the shape of cer-
tain interrogations to me, to which he.desire! answers. ■let you impaired the strength of
the enemy’s works at Secessionvilleby the firing of yonr
battery 'I.- General Stevens answered: « Hotin the least.
Ihave driven the enemy from his guns by my fire, and I
can doitagain ; but as soon as the fire ceases heretarns.
X have not dismounted a gun, and wo shall find him in
themorning as strong as ever.” .

2d Interrogalory—Do you know ofany instance where
volunteer troops have successfully stormed works as
strong as those which defend the approach to Secession-

;ville? General Stt vena’ answer: “I know of no snch
infetance.”

3d Interrogatory—Have youany reason to believe that
theresult in the present case willbe differentin its cha-
racter from wbafc it has invariably been heretofore?

Gen. Stevens’answer-—I have no reason to expect a
different result. ' It is simply a bare possibility to take
the work.”

In this Gens. Wright, Williams, and myseU concurred.
Ithen proceeded to atato, withall possible emphasis, my
objections to his morning attack; I urged that it should
be deferred to a much later period. in the day; that we
•fihould ; first thake the morale of the garrison, and* en-
deavor to weakenits defences by a continuous fire of thebattery and the gunboats; that in themeantime we should
carefully survey the groundand prepare bur troops, and
make the attack when the battery and the boats had had
the desired effect. I closed by Baying that, under such
circumstances, I could do more with two thousand men
than I could with three thousand men in the way he
proposed.

Gen. Wright moreover warned Gen. Benham that bis,
orders were in fact orders not to fight a battle. In this
Gen. Williams and myself, in express terms, concurred..

Gen. Benham, however, overruled-all our objections,
and peremptorily ordered the attack to be made. I as-

.sured him, as did,; the other gentlemen, that ho should
relyjipon my promptitude and’activity in obeying hia
orders; but I considered myself as obeying orders to
which Ihad expressed the strongest possible objections,
and I, therefore, determined that there should not be the
least want of energy or promptitude onmy part

2.-It has been charged that I was behind time. This
is not true. I was exceedingly prompt, and up to time.
Theorders Were to move at 4 My division wasfbrmed at 2 o’clock, and was at the outer pickets beforeS# o’clock. It was a very dark and cloudy morning. I
moved at 4 o’clock. It was so dark that one man could
not follow , another, except at very., short intervals. It
was much darker than on usual starlight nights. My
men" were at the enemy’s works about 4=% o’clock, and
toe conflict of twenty-fire minutes, so dreadiul in its
casualties, was over, and tho men returned at 5 o’clock,r Porter’s section of Xiockwetl’s battery advanced to the
hedge, within five hundred yards of the enemy’s works,
with the troops cfFenton’s brigade; fired above one hun-
dred shots from his two guns; w»3 joined in the midst of
his lireby onepieceof Seward’ssection (arifle gun),which
fired twenty-six shots, and the three guns were withdrawn
to the second hidgc, and actually there reopened fire at 5
o’clock, Tho watch was actually consulted by oneofBock-
well’s sergeants at.the very moment, and It.was .exactly
five o’clock. . Inmy official report I have stated that the
sharp conflict was from 5 to s)£ o’clock. lam perfsctly
satisfied tbat.it occurred between 4% and 5. The men

alftaeceto about lsa!f an hour.
3. It lias been statedtbat my regiments were not witliia

supporting distance of each other. This iaagreafc mis-
take. They followedeach other closely. There was not
a pause m the movement.' They, entered successfully
under fire withouthesitation. They entered nece.sarily
in the following order : StlvMichigan, ,7th Connecticut,
2Slh Massachusetts, 79th Highlanders, IGOth Pennsylva-
nia! and 46th New York. They moved at first by theflank
on theroad, to avoid ditches and hedges and the rough
cotton furrows, and they necessarily marched one behind
the ether; As they came into the field before the work,
they pushed forward byregiments into line of battle, and
entered tbe cloee fire. I have mentioned howRockwell's
battery pushed up. Qoite a number of the Bth Michigan
and 79th Highlanders gained tbe ditch and parapet of the
.work. All the! regiments pushed close up to the work,
and .more or less men of each made lodgments at the
marsh and abattis on either side. The 79th Highlanders
went into fire tho fourth regiment. They passed by the
7th Connecticut and the 28fch Massachusetts, and actual-
ly supported at the parapet, as every one admits, the BthMichigan. They passed those regiments, too, withinIeBS
than 200 yards.of; the enemy's works. The Highlanders
have been in many battles and skirmishes, are very ex-
pert in drill, and are, indeed, old soldiers. If they were
in supporting distance, certainly the 7th Connecticut and
the28th Massachusetts were. But the terrible force of
grape, canister, and musketry from the front,-and the rifle
fire of , sharpshooters from the flanks poured upon the
several regiments as they were passing on in line' to the
very neck of land on which tbe enemy’s Work is situated,
ai.d which is stated ly them to be only thirty yards’
wide. Large portions ofeach regiment were thnr thrownon the marsh on either baud, and were unable to go for-ward, Tho succeeding regiments, in pushing forward,
became intermingled with them, and the only alternative
was to retire the regiments to reform them. The very
thing bappenedwmekis to bo feared in such an attempt.
Whenit isrecollected that in twenty-five minutesevery

. one of nay regiments passed the advance beige, pushed
clean up,'or new*? clean up to the ditch, made the bestfight they could, and were withdrawn by my positive
orders i:o the same advanced hedge again, losing over500 men, every regiment suffering largely, and two regi-
ments terribly, there can be no doubt but they followed
each other closely. Thefault is not ia my orders or ar-
rangements, but in having a fight thereat all under such
circumstances.- -

4. So frap'd and prompt were , the operations of my
division that I was hard at work reforming m? troops
before Williams’advance came in sight; and I wai
aiterwards'ready, with all my battalions in line of battledto move to the assault oftbe work the second time when-ever General JBenham should give the order. This I
announced to General Benliam by Captain Elwell, his
aid,-and by officersof my own staff. At this very junc-
ture, General Benham withdrew Williams, and, as stated
in my official report, at a subsequent period, ordered me
to withdraw. .

‘5. All the above facts I can establish. by the most in-
controvertible testimony. I have entered the service
with the earnest purpose of doieg mv duty, and I sub-
mit the above statement to show that I was prompt and
faithful to my orders on the day of the 16th. :

“ I am, Bir, very respectfully,
Your moat obedient,

: ♦ ISAAC 1. STEVENS,
I . Brigadigr General Commanding Division.

FROM GEN, POPE’S DEPARTMENT.
[Sjeeial Correßjonaenceof The Tress:}

STKAsnnito, July 5,1802.
THE HARVESTS. :

If Jackson,or any rebel force, gain possession of
this valley this week, be would have a rich prize.
The grain and ■wheatcrops are now ripening, and
from here to Harper’s Terry the ground is one con-
tinual granary. True, there are manyfields which
have been destroyed by the two armies, but there
is enough left to furnish food to the whole people
of Virginia for months to eoino. Hut I am afraid
three-fourths of the crops wilt be lost. For want
of labor to harvest, the wheat is fairly rotting in
the fields, and if the hot weather which now
prevails f continues . for a week, there . will not
be a grain fit for use. As the laborers are so
few, it is suggested that tbe Government detach
enoughsofdiers, who understand farming, to reap
the grain and thresh it, and have it stowed away in
Governmentgranaries-. It had better do this than
let it rot on tho Golds, and, at the same time, be
a standing temptation to the rebel army.

camp ntfMons.
It was given out in camp yesterday morning, on

the authority of a despatch which, it is said, had
been received by General Cooper, that General
McClellan was in possession of Biohmond. The
informationwas so positive that it was .believed on
all'Bides. i The joy ofthe troops knew no bounds,
and for hours and hours the woods resounded with
the cheers and huzzas of the soldiers; officers treat
aboutcongratulating each other on the news, and
all seemed in; the best of spirits. I have never
seen amore joyous sot of 'officers and men in my
life; but when, in the evening, it was rumored that
thonews was untrue, the joy was. turned into in-
dignation that such false reports should be Circu-
lated. ‘When, about 8 o’clock, the Philadelphia
and Baltimore papers woro received, giving’the
full particulars of tiro battles on the Chickahoinioy
and the rout of Jackson’s army by the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves, anoihor outburst of joy took place,
which lasted until midnight.. The desperate
courage and unflinching bravery of the Reserves
are the theme of all praise, and the soldiers, os-

: pccially the Pennsylvania regiments in this depart-
ment, are jubilant over the news. : IVo are expect-
ing to hear every moment of the capture of the
rebel capital. ~

why run jacksok escape.
The ..news that Jackson, had gone to Richihond,

and made an attack on our troops near that city,
has not created much surprise here among persons,
who do not hold .high,official positions. Again has
Genera] Jackson out-goneralled our officers. Who’
is to blamefor this I am not prepared to say, but
the responsibility is generally laid to those officers
who, instead of working together harmoniously for

the geod o£ the country, lie in camp defending
their plana, and at the same time turning a deaf
ear to the suggestions of others equally as braye
end scientific. Jackson has, no doubt, loft asmall
force, under Ewell and Johnston, in this valley, to
watch us, while he, at his leisure, has heen march-
ing to Riohmond to attack our forces in an Im-
portant position. Through the bickerings-and
jealousies of our officers,our spy andreconnoitring
system has heen at a dead lock, and Jackson
and the principal portion of his forces have
gone to Richmond, while our army, large in num-
bers, and supplied with one of the best artillery
trains ever allotted to any force, is lying in this vi-
cinity, actually doing nothing but drilling an hour
or two a day, and then . passing tho time in the
manner which best suits them. The report that
McClellanknew that Jacksonwas marching on him
two days before the rebels appeared, while our
generals imagined that he wd£ before them, has not
surprised any'one who has paid particular attention.
to, oar oilioers and their movements in tho valley..
Surely the WarDepartment should investigate the
case, and punish those who have committed a great
crime, either through ignorance of negligence. As
General Pope will have, in the future, the entire
control of affairs in this valley, and as ho is known
to be an ableand energetic general, it is tobe hoped
that everything will, In the future, work smoothly.

- and that success will again perch upon our banners.
WHY DO WE NOT ADVANCE?

As Jackson ia now at Riohmond, it is amystery
why our ‘generals do not advance and capture
Staunton, thekey to this valley. Ewell is no doubt
between here and there, hut ho has not enough
men to oppose our forces. True, manywill say.that
before Pope reaches Staunton the rebels can con-
centrate enough forces there to make it almost im-
pregnable. Grant it; but by so doing they have
to withdraw the troops from thoso menacing Mc-
Clellan, and by so doing they will make McClel-
lan’s victory a far easier one that he expects It will
bo. •

Another argument made by somecroakers against
our army moving is that our droops need rest, and
are in want of clothing. This might be a good
point if our forces were opposed to troops well
clothed, but I have seen thousands of Confederate
troops, and not a single oneof them but had clothes
far inferior, both in material and mako, to anyl
ever saw on Union troops.
WHAT THE PBOTLE OE WINCHESTER THINK OFTHE

LATE BATTLES. NEAR RICHMOND. ' .

Lieut. Spurge, of Gen. Slough’s staff, an intel-
ligent .officer, who has justreturned from that hot-
bed: of Secession, Winchester, informs me that the
Secessionists of that city aro jubilant over what
they call- the rebel viotory atßiebmond. Every
little movement our generals make, which looks
like the giving of ground, is heralded by them as
a “brilliant victory ” for the rebels, and they go
off Eke a rocket during a 4th-of-July celebration.
The people do not believeJackson isin Richmond,
butprofess to have true information fromhis army,
to iho eflcetjthat heis still in this valley, and was
preparing to makeanother raid northward. This
is all bosh, and is only one of the rebel plans to
humbug our generals in this department. .

RECONNOITRING PARTIES;

. Three strong reconnoitring parties, oomprising
infantry, cavalry,, and artillery, went out—one
from General Banks’ corps, one from Sigel’a, and
ono from GeneralMilroy’s brigade. One went to
WardenviUe, another to some point on the Front
Royal and Manassas Railroad, and another to
Woodstock. The one sent to the latter place went
from General Miiroy’s command, and was under
command of Colonel Ehrens,-of the2d Virginia Re-
giment. They had orders to proceed to Woodstock,
and as far south as .they could safely-go. 'They
have not been heard-from since, and as it Is ex-
pected that they will be back to-day, I.will be on
hand and obtain all the .informStion possible for
your readers. -The officer in command of fhe ex-
pedition to WardenviUe telegraphed to-day to Gen.
Sigel thathe drove the rebel pickets in near Moor-
field, and would have attacked the main force, but
it was far superior innumbers to his own.

GEN. GBAR-r BREAKS UP A GUERILLA CAMP.

-. Gen. Geary, whose force has been bore for seve-
ral days, sent out a scouting party a day or two
since, hear Buckton, and it succeeded in breaking
up a camp of rebel guerillas. . Two prisoners were
taken, and their tent equipage destroyed.

GEN. SLOUGH.
Gen. Slough, commanding tho 21 Brigade of

Cooper’s Division, of Banks’ corps, has gone to
Washington. During his absence the brigade is
under command of Col. Jaik, of the District of Co-
lumbia Volunteers. Col. Jaik is an accomplished
gentleman and fine officer, and will take good care
of thebrigade during Gen. Slough’s absence.

GEN. COOPER’S DIVISION.
Gen. Cooper,-ruiuiony-;tmKoar«i~*— t,,,.

Pennsylvania, But latterly of Maryland, having’
been appointed to command the division, consisting
of his own and Gen. Slough’s Brigade, Col. Slan-
decker, of the 111th Pennsylvania,|as senior colonel
of Gen. Cooper’s Brigade, has been appointed to
the oommand of the brigade. Col. Slandecker isa
fine officer, and the interests of the brigade will not
sufferin his hands.

PBOMOTED.
Major Blanchard, of the 78th New York Regi-

ment, the efficient provost marshal ofGen. Slough’s
Brigade, has been promoted to the position of pro-
vost marshal of Gen. Cooper’s Division. This is a
popular appointment, and good will result from.it.

- ■ . . J„M. C.
Strasisuiic, Va., July 7,1862. ,

THE EECOKNOISSAKC* BEYOND WOODSTOCK.

\ The reconnoitring expedition sent outby General
Milroy has returned. They went as far as Ebens-
burg, eiglt miles beyond Woodstock. Ho rebels
were seen until theyreached the former place, but
evidence was accumulated that they visited that
vicinity frequently , in the absence 'of our [forces.
At Ebensburg a number ofrebel cavalry wore dis-
persed. Our forces consisted of a regiment of in-
fantry, a squadron of cavalry, and two pieces of
artillery belonging to an Ohio-battery. As our
forces approached Ebensburg, the rebel cavalry
were found drawn up in line of battle. Our forces
were placed in a like position, and our artillery,
openedfire. The. cavalry stood the .first two or
three shells,:but presently it became too hot for
them, and they “skedaddled.” . The scene was
certainly ludicrous in the extreme—the rebels,
like frightened sheep, running in every direction
closely pursued by our troops, who took every fa-
vorable opportunity to empty a saddle or take a
rebel prisoner. - : Several prisoners were taken and
brought to Strasburg.: They stated that they be-
longed to Ashby’s cavalry, but refused to inform
our officers of the whereabouts of the main force
of that body of men. The prisoners were dressed
in gray uniforms, and most of them were well
mounted, having furnished their own horses to the
Confederal Government. They are a fine, hcalthy-
lookiDg set of men, and seemed indifferent as to
what would be their fate.

GUERILLAS.STILL ABOUND.
I’orseveral days past no depredations by gueril-

las bad been made public, and every one was con-
gratulating himself that this terrible and unchris -.

tian mode of warfare was stopped in this section of
the; country.' Last night ourpickets, stationed on
Cedar creek, at a distance of about one hundred
rods.of Gen. Slough’s headquarters,werefired upon,
and one man, belonging to the District of Columbia'
Volunteers, was shot. Five shots were fired at our
pickets, only one ofwhich took effect. Immediate
search was madeby therest of the pickets for the:
perpetrators of the dastardly outrage, but they
could not be discovered. Suspicion having fallen
ona person living near the scene, he was arrested,
and is now in close confinement. He protests that
he knows nothing of the affair, even not.hearing
the firing, although he lives only a rod or two from
where our pickets are posted. J. M. C.

(Special Correspondence of The Press ]

Fkont Royal, Va., July 7, 1862.
THE ADVANCE BEGINNING. .

General Cooper’s division, composed of his own
and General Slough’s brigade; have reached this
place, en rente for Richmond. General Cooper’s
own brigade leftCedar creek at 4 o’ciook on Satur-
day afternoon and reached here at 11 o’clock the
same night, while.General Slough’s brigade, which:
left the same place an hour later, did not reach
here until Sunday morning at 101 o’clock.' The
distance is only some fifteen miles, and it took
some sixteen hours to accomplish this. The cause
of this was the bad arrangement of Gen. Cooper’s
wagontrain. This' train, consisting of from 50 to
100 wagons, was placed behind General Cooper's
own.brigade, and any one who has seen an; army-
train move can imagine the trouble. The road was
none the best In the world, and was only wide
enough to accommodate a single wagon. Several
of the hills were steep, and H was impossible to
haul the teams up them without; procuring addi-
tional help, and this, of course, consumed con-,
Bidefable time., Then some wagons broke .down,'
and the . soldiers were compelled to unload and
haul thom into an adjoining field, before they.oould
get past. .

, ; As I said before, Gen. Slough’s brigade was be-
hind this long train, and.tho.incidents Ihave enu-.
merated, with thousands of others, kept the brigade
from marching on. G en. Slough being absent in
Washington, Col. Tail, of the Ist Regiment District
of Columbia—than whom there is no more genial
gentleman and braver soldier living—had command
of tlie’brigade, and he, with the accomplished aids
of Gen. Slough, AdjutantGale and Lieut. Shipman j..:
were continually riding along the lines encouraging
the soldiers and speaking words of comfort to them.
•Lieutenant Spurges; another of Gen. Slough’s aids,;
although suffering from a severe attack ofsickness,
was everywhere present and ably assisted Colonel ‘

Tait.

TWO CENTS.
FROST ROYAL,

Front Uoyal is situated on the Manassas Sap
Railroad, and is eighteen miles from Winchester,
eleven from Middletown, twelve from Strasburg,
and fifty-one from Manassas Gap. A few miles
above the town' the railroad crossed the north and
south banks of the Shenandoah by abeautiful rail-
road Bridge, but this was destroyedby Jackson du-
ring one of his raids. Within sight of the destroyed
bridge the north and.south branches of the Shonan-
doah meet and thus form one river, which rolls on
until it empties into the Potomac at Harper’s Ferry.
The town of Front Royal contains three or four
hundred inhabitants, and looks,as if at one time it
was a pretty town ; but war, like every other place
it ha 3 touohed,has left its mark in closed stores and
deserted dwelling-houses, and the total cessation of
business. The houses are mostly built of wood,
two stories high, and they are kept as neat and
clean as could be expected considering the large
army which is now quartered in their midst. The
town at one time boasted of two fine hotels, both of
which are now deserted.

THE FRONT ROYALISTS.
There are hot many men in town, most of the

male population having enlisted or been drafted
into the rebel army. What are left are rank Se-:
ceEsionists, and would not scrapie at committing
any deedthat would injure the Union'soldiers, if
they had the chance. . Scarcely a house in town but
has a representative in;the rebel army, and those
who are left, behind boast of it. .The women, as
might be expected, are far more, bitter, in their de-
nunciation of the Korth and the Union army than
the men, and they let slip no opportunity of prating
of their rights,' and of the high and chivalrie con-
duct of the “noble” Southern people. They are
far more outspoken than the men, and I confess
that when onegets a rank female Secessionist to
preach about the glorious South, and the means
taken to “subjugate” it, it is the hardest thing
imaginable to stop her, and before you do, ten to
one you , will hoar one of the neatest speeches and
most ingenious arguments come from her lips. In
justice to the womenof Virginia, iet me saythat
everyplaoel have yet visited I have found the
ladies,' as a class, the best educated and most intel-
ligent of the two sexes. "

A SOUTHERN SELLE.
The celebrated Belle Boy ij the notorious spy and

traitress, is at present in the town, and is stop-
ping at one of the principal private residences.
This woman is one of the best educated and no-
toriously corrupt females of Virginia, and she has
been arrested time and again for carrying-de-
spatches to the rebel army, ‘ and for,managing a
thorough spy system. She has been placed on her
parole several times, but she never has kept it.
Her residence is in Martinsburg, butshe princi-
pally. lives in Front Royal. When Col.Kcnly’s
command was attacked, and almost annihilated at;
that point, last May, this womanwas on one of the
principal hills waving her handkerchief for the
Southern soldiers to come on, and showing them
Where they could outflank our forces. She was
within direct range of both' of tho fires, but was
not injured. .

.MILITARY MOVEMENTS,

Gigantic military movements are now going on
at tbis place, and, although their nature cannot at
present be made public, they will shortly create no
greater astonishment in the North than the South.
Thousands of troops are entering and. departing
from this place, daily, and their destination, as is
everywhereknown, is Richmond, butby, what route
it is not at presentprudent to say. Theonly. Penn-
sylvaniaregiments in this command at this time are
the 75th, late Colonel Boblen’s, Colonel Kollos’
73d, and, I think, the 109th,Colonel Siainrook,and
the 111th, Colonel (now acting brigadier general)
Siandeoker. The troops are a fine-looking body of
men, and, under the leadofbrave and accomplished
officers, they will make their mark on the rebe'a. •

THE MOVEMENTS OF GENERALS.
General Pope and General Sigol .are both in

Washington, and it is expected that they will leave
that place together, and lead their respective com-
mands against the rebels. General Banks, has-te-
turred from Washington, and has established Ms
headquarters, temporarily, at the old Front Royal
Hotel, in this place. He is expected to leave to-
morrow, to take command of the troopsin the field.

More troops still continue to,pour into and de-
part from this place. General Banks, with his
staff, departed this morning, and took the road,
to. .

,

Major B'anchard, of the 78th New Fork Regi-
ment, the provost marshal of GeneralCooper's di-
vision, has moved on, and has been succeeded by.
Lieutenant Colonel Batcbeldcr, of the 2d Massa-
chusetts Regiment, the energetic provost marshal
of GeneralBanks’corps d’armeel

Companies C, E, and E, of the 29fch Pennsylvania,
Colonel Murphy’s regiment, are doing, provost

exDficted,Jbe joined to-morrow, by. the rest of the companies or the'r egv-
ment. Lieutenant Colonel Parham, although still
on the sick list, is in immediate command of the
regiment, and is doing everything in his power to
tend to its comfort. . J. M. ;C.

The Operations in front of Vicksburg,
Commodore Porter, of the mortar fleet, before Vicks-

burg, has forwarded the following, through Flag-officer
Forragut, to the Havy Department:

H. B. STEA3tEB OCTARORA, OFF VICKSBORG, >

Tuesday, July 1,1862. $
Sia: You no doubt wondered what our firing has been

about. The enemy are trying to erect defencesto sweep
the river, and drive>ff the mortars. We drive them off
as often as they attempt to work.

We. have dismounted one gun on the water-battery,
which they cairnot mount again. for onrfire, whichiavery accurate. We have dismounted another in. thelarge fort—their bigrifled gun—and they dismounted a
gun by overworking it, carrying away the leap squares.

We found out the two former by prisoners taken, and
the last by reconnoitring.

Our pickets have .been almost insido of the fortress.
Yesterday the rebels came down oh the head of the mor-
tars with one regiment of Tennessee troops and one re-
giment of Miseissippiane, white ajjrigade attempted to
get into the rear of them, not knowing the force of
steamers we had there. Our pickets discovered them,
and fell back and reported.
j&Witlia hundred men on shore we would have taken,
many of them.

The prisoners inform ns that at one time the whole
patly got stuck in themnd, and were perfectly helpless.

Tho rebel troops were toid they were going to attack
land forces, and were very indignant at the officers for
lauding them into such a scrape.

K. I>. G. PORTE It.
To Flag Officer Faeiugut.

The Affair at Tomkinsrille, Ky.
Cave City, July 11.—This place; for the last twenty-

four hours, has been full of rumors of a terrible reverse
and cuttingup of a detail from Colonel Williams’ Pev:t-
Bilvania Lochiel Cavalry, at TompkinsviUe, in Monroe
county, by an overpowering band of guerillas. Ouv.ap-
prehensions were relieved by the arrival here this eve-
ning of twenty prisoners taken by a rebel detachment
under Morgan, Champ, Ferguson, Hamilton, and Hunt,
consisting-of fifteen hundred mounted men and three
cannon. This force surrounded Major Jordan’s com-
mand of two hundred and fifty menat daybroak, day be-
fore jesterflay, and poured in a terrible fire upon them,
having driven in their pickets. Lieut. Sullivan, of the
Lochiel Cavalry, and three others were killed,’ and
twenty taken prisoners with Major Jardan, but all were
paroled except the major. The rebels lost nine killed
and several wounded, moßtof wham were, taken off, but.
Colonel Hunt was so badly wounded that he could not
•be moved, and thereforetke'rebels, in their precipitate
retreat, left him at TompkinsviUe. The paroled prison-
ers, who arrived here, are unable to say what direction
the flying rebels took.. Thetelegraph lines are in work-
ing orderall the way.through to Nashville, aud.the re-
ports of the railroad having been tom up or interrupted
arefalse. The cars have been in Governmental use all
day, and every arrangement has been promptly made by
GeneralBoyle, and by Colonel Bruce at Bowling Green,
to prevent any further incursions by the thieving hand
in the direction of ihis great route of travel. Itis thought
that Morgan went towards Glasgow, hut there is no defi-
nite news in tbis particular. .
;- The 9th Pennsylvania Cavalry Begiment was raised at
Harrisburg, and isknown as the Lochiel Cavalry. It is
commanded by Colonel E. 0. Williams, of Harrisburg,
whohad a brigade in GeneralPatterson’s army in tho
Ihree-montlis campaign. Captain. Thomas 0. James, of
the Philadelphia First City Troop, is lieutenant colonel
of the regiment. IVc trust that tho. reports of its losses
are greatly exaggerated, A battalion of the regiment
was in the fight at Murfreesboro’, and it is reported that
200 men were killed, wounded, and missing, out of a
total of only 225 there engaged.

The Charge against Gen. Mitchell
BALTmortE, July 14.—Tho following correspondence

tyaß occasionid by the strange and mysterious .charges
put forth a few days since by theLouisville Journal: \

Major Ges’ehjl Mitchell—Dear Sir: Your atten-
tion is hereby called to :an extract, from the Louisville
Journal, of tho 10th Inst. Those of us who know you
personally, know that tho charge is ntterly-false. The
world needs ,only;yourdepial under yourown signature.

Yours, very truly,
- B. F. Gamp,- No. 116 Madisonavenue.

: . Washington', Jnlyl4.
ToSon B. !■'. Camp, 1W Madisonavenue, Sew York:

I have your note of the 12th inst., calling my attention
to an editoriol in the .Louisville Journal, of the 10th
inst., to which I am charged with conduct “ not only in.
jnriousto the Government but disgracefulto humanity.”

As there are no specifications to this charge, I cau
only pronounce it to be in the broadest sense unjust, un-
founded, false, and calumnious. I havenover, in ail my.
life,, consciously, done an injury to any human being.
As to deeds oferheityend guilt, my entire naturerevolts
at both ; and my countrymen ,can never be persuaded
that I have been guilty of c-ither.

I demand the specifications, pronouncing the charges
utterly and absolutely false.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,. .
O. M. MIIOHELL.

A Letter from General McCall.
After the long and terrible suspense experienced here

in regard to the fate.-of General McCallgwe have (he
grant!cation of-stnting that a letter has been received
from him by Mis. McCall saying that he is a prisoner in
Richmond and uninjured, Mb was struck in the breast ,
by a spent ball, the effects.of which.vvere but temporary.
Thegeneral also sends word that"ho'is quartered for the.
present at tho '< SpotßWood House,” the principalhotel
in Richmond, and that thus far ho has been veiy kindly
treated. His capture is a source of deep regret, but it is
indeed a aource of consolation to all Ills friends that he.
ie safe and troll eared for, We learn that bis capture
was in this wise: he had posted one of the regiments of
his (division:in a particular locality, and during his ab-
sence it vsb movfd without his orders or knowledge.’
When he returned from another part of tho field the
place was occupied by a rebel regiment, and it being
dark he rode into the midst of the enemy, was sur-
rounded and carried io Gen. Leo’s headquarters as a pri-
soner of war.— West Chester Republican: ’

A,PROFITABLE GENRRAL.—TheNew York Fast
saysof Gen. Mitchell: We are told by a gentleman who
has been with him throughout, that; with .fifteen thou-
sand men under his command it has cost the Government
nothing for forage, and very . little, comparatively, for
pay. One instance ofhis readiness may be related :

lie tool: a fort composed’chiefiy of cotton bales; he first
-made those bales ft floating bridgej ever which he curried
alibis wagons and troops, and lie then shipped-thorn to
Rashvide by railroad, where he sold them for twenty
thousand dollars in gold. ,
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List of Pennsylvania^Soldiers in Prison
In North Carolina.

Tlie followingPennsylvania prisoners of war died re-
cently in prison, at Salisbury, North Carolina:

Died, June20,1852, George B. Gamble, 101th Regi-
ment Pa. Volunteers, Co.E, typhoid fever.

Died, June 21,1862, J. Schwartz, 104th Rsgiment Pa.
Volunteers, Co. B, typhoid fever.

Thefollowing Is the list of Pennsylvanians yet in rebel
custody at Salisbury:

H. M. Amemlt, C, 103 d 5 George W. Boworaot, 0,28th:E. Baker, 0,28th; J. J.Barry, A, 13th; Wo. Boozer,cook, B, 52d; Charles G. Buckner, D, 102 d: JamesBcatly, C, 85th; Thomas Beat, E, 61st; Thomas Baker,B, Cist; Corporate. Btckel, E, 104th: Francis M. Brown,
Beck, E,lo4tb; Corporal Jerome Buck,

?* Darnel E. Busy, E, 304th; L, H. Butler,A, 105th; Bobert Burnett, D, 102 d; JameH BeU,
B, 93d; G. IV. Beard, A, 53d; I. H. Boyer, A, 53d:
Wm. Cain, 0, 28th: Lieut. S. Cuscader, D, 52d: S. W.
Cooper, C, 61st; Henry Cline, G, Kid; Lieut. E. M.
Croll, E, lOiili; Somnel Clements, E, 104th: B. Cramer,E, 304th; Pat. Cojle, E, 104th; 11. G. Campbell, E,
104tb; J turns Connelly, K, 63d ;L. Connelly,F, 52d;
Thos. Clark, sergeant, A, 53d; James H. Crawford, H,
53d; W. T. Cary, F, Cist,’. Beaben Dan, B,101st; J.
Donohoe, sergeant, 1), 85ili; Geo. W. Dawson, captain,
C, 61at ;T- B. Dick, 1,615t; 11. Deacon, I, 61st; Peter
Delaney, F, 61st; James Devereux, E, 104th; Charles
Darreh, E, 104to; FrancisDeshaw, E, 104th ; A. K. De-
wolf, corporal, 8,52d; Jaa.Davis, K, 63d: ConradElf,C, 104th; W. 0. Edmnndaon, 1, 31st; C. Estep. F, 55th;J. Y. Funk, 0, 28th; Frank Flocaire, E,lo4th; JohnFisher, E, 104th: John Foimash, E, 104th: Aaron Feri,E. 104th; Wm. Forman, E, 104th; Win P. Fritchmao,E, 105th; W. 11. Glazier, 0,28ch: Wm. Greenweid, F,
13th; John Gormley, I, 23d; ' Geo. A. Garson, G, 93d :

Sergt. Major G. A. Guernsey, 93d: Jacob A. Glise, E,
104th CharlesB. Gamble, E, 104th: Wm. Gregory, C.105th; Sergeant Albert Gilbert.B, 93d; C. L. Geiger, A,
63d; Richard Gable, A, 53d; j. Goodshaw, A. 531:George GiodclJ, drummer, Gist; V. Greenleaf. I. 12th;
B. Borne,.D, 85th; JohnHanky, B, 103d; C. G. Hank!D, Frank Hood,D,filet; Edward Hughes, I),2sth*Da’.id Harr, E, 104th; Elias Heirier, E, 104tb; E.J*Hollis, I, 3l6fc; Chaa Hauffc, B, 31st; John Hassett, I,
l£4th; Alex,Bagermen, D, 101st;Henry A. Holt, A,53d:Drummer Joß*phH>att, D, 62d: J. B. Hagan, G» IQith;
John Johnson, C, 13th; W B. Johnson, A,53d: Henry
Kohl, E, 104th; Pat. Knoll E, 104tb: F. Killgore, H.1051b; W. H.Klipper, H, 101st; JJmKlenk, C, 101st:Josiab L. Kietb, D, 63d; George Kirkpatrick, D, 63d:H. Kirkpatrick, A, 105th; Leri Lougenons, E, 104th:Joaifth longenous, E, 104th;Corporal Fred. Lehman*E, 104th; Adam Liebler, E, 304th; Corporal M. B.Lour, D. 105th; John Loiimer, E, 105th; Cartis Max-
well, M, 28th; Albert Miles, 0, 28th 5 James McGuire*K, 61st; James McDonald, F, 63a: Corporal JamesMilligan, F, 63d 5 Wm Miles, K, 23d: JamesMcAnally,
S’ JH? Merrimaa, C, 61st; Lieutenant
M. J. McCarter, G, 93d; C. McGlathery, E, 104th;John Montgomery, E, 104th; George H. Morgan, E.104th; Wm.Mclntyre; E,lQ4tb; JohnMcKayn, H,losth:
And. McDonald, F, 63d; John McCurdy, F, 63d: Ro-
bert McCl&ry, B, 103d; Thomas O’Brian,E, Dlafc: JamesO’Donnell, C» 71&t: Orderly Sergeant John Osborne, H,
105tb: L. 0. Phillips, K, 79th; Sergeant 0. A. Parsons*D,6Btb; JohnPrice, E, 104th; Corporal W. W. Peters,D, 63d; Corporal John Phillips, A, 93d; S. Beynard, O,
2Slh ; Peter Baglay, K, 95th; Sergeant Albert Reader,F, 61st] Wm. Bobbins, 0, 104th; BobertBoss, B, 61st;
Win. Bickers, E, 104th; Corp. W. H. Robinson, 0, 61st:
F.Reynolds, H,105th; F. G. Byan, C, 106tb; Geo. Snyder,
0, 28th ; J. M. Salkeld, 0, 28th; Maj. G. F: Smith, 61st:David L. Simms. F, 61st; Ezra Smith, E, 52d; Corp. P.D. 194th; H.B. Smith, I, 63d; ChristianShay,E, 104th; Corp. William Sigenions, E, 104th*Henry Schrook, B, 104th; Levi Schelienberger, E,104th; B. B. South, F, 104th; Jacob Scampman, E,
304th; Eli J. Smith, E, 104th; T. Scarborough, B,104th; A. Scherer, A, 31st; J. W. Smith,F. 105th* DShurtleff, K, lOlet: Harvey Skean, A,s3d;'M. Strick-land, E, 53d: Chaplain B. W. Stockton, 6iet; CalvinSteele, D, 84th ,* C. Tyscroe, E, 104th; James Trolyer,E. 104th;Bobert Thompson, E, 61st; J. D. Tuney, A,5 id:F. ; White, O t2Btb; J. Watson, I, 29th; J B. WOson,
103d; Srgt.W. Walker, B, 104th; J. H. Weaver, E, 104th:Eiias Welch,E, 104th; J. Wyman, E, 104th: A. Waa-nop, E, 104th; Sergt. G. Wilieymyer, I, 31&t; JamesL,
Webster, I, 31st; B. F. Wood, C, 102d; Wm. Wilson,A, G3dr Samuel Young, E, 104th: M. Zimmerman, E,
lC4th ; Joseph Xalmeer, I, 67th.

Disabled Pennsylvania Soldiers in the
Hospitals at Portsmouth* Va,

Capt J. J. Vaughan, B, 106tb, sick; Lieut. A. C. KeU
leg, K, 93d, sick; Lieut. P. Hutchinson, B. 72d, sick; E.
Briggs. B, 22d ; M. Meyers, E, 103d, rick; F. McOuadp,
Gf 93?1, eick; Wm. McDaniel,B, 101st, sick; M. Carrol,
D, 93d, side; C. Florese, C, 52d, sick; S. A. Emory, F,
57th, sick; F. D. Webflter, K, 6th, nick: 0. lllchel,H,93d, sick; W, H. Reynolds, A, 104th, sick; Captain
H. F. Boyer, A, 93d, sick;D. Shay, A, 93d, Bicfc;
H. D. Lewis, 3d Pennsylvania Cavalry, sick: George
Deable?, I, 93d, eick; Bimpaon Hackett F, 11th
Penna. Reserves, sick: Enoch Solomon, K, 85th, sick;
Frank W. Stewait, H, 71at, sick; WfliUm Harris, E,
71st,eick; Wm. Gass, G, 93d,sick; John L. Meredith*F, 93d, sick; Corp. W. McKean, K, 23d, sick; Sergt.
A. B. Patton, H, 93d, sack; B. N. Morton, B, 6-3 d sick ;
A.SHimmelburger, B, 93d, sick; T. B.Begner, B, 93d*sick; F v Jordon (drummer), D, 85ih, rick; Captain.D.
W. Holley, A, 52d, rick; Corp. C. L. Snively, B, 23d*
sick; h.Carnahan, K, 23d, rick; L. Barrett (band), C,
103d, sick; D. B Frantlen, A, 103d, rick; L. Landers,

. B, 93d, rick : T. S. Horst, F, 93d, rick; Cyrus Shay, 0,93d, sick: M. Cooper, F, 3d Penna. Cavalry, rick;
Israel Miller, F, 93d, sick: H. Williams, H, 52d,sick:
W. Lebale, B, 851 h, sick ‘ Hiram.Sloan, H,Ssth, sick; G.
Seckie, K, 11th Pa. Cavalry, sick; T. Moore,A, 233,sick;
H. McCullough, A,-23d, sick; F. W. Ingall, A, 85th,
sick; F. Schertzer, B, 93d, sick; G.Bretz, F, 93d, sick;
J. Hockley, G, 23d, sick; W. Wine, I, 72d, rick; M.
Hardsill, B, 52d, sick; J. Brelner, G,93d, rick; B. Pet-
tinger, F, 93d, sick ; W. Shay, D, 93d, rick; J. P. Boot,
I. lOtb, eick; P. T..Ferry, 10th Beservea, sick; Max
Bar&bal, H, 7ilißeserves,sick: CorporalC. Wi Weaver*H, ,93d, eick; A. A. Duke, D, Sth Cavalry, woundod ;George WamtayA, 62d,' wounded; Henry D. Miner, H,
10ih, wounded; Gieut. James L. Bay, E : 10th, wounded:
G. W. Wilson, E, 10th, wounded: J. T. Thatcher, A,
71st, wounded; F. E. Lyman, G, 62d, wounded : Henry
Barr, D, Sd, wounded; Charles H. Snyder, E, 624*wounded; Xient. J. A. Sailor, A, 96th, wounded; Jere-
miah Boone, D, 3d, wourded; Lieut. J. H; Hunter, A,
S3d, wounded; Capt. D. C. McCoy, F, S3d, wounded; Ser-
geant J.B.Compton, F.B3d, wounded; W.Kreckel,loth,
wounded; J.Bo>hl, C,93d,d0.: C.o.t)avis,D, 10tb,do.
Sergt. J. B. Shelling,D, 3d, wounded; Wm* H. Desman*
D,'3d,wounded ; David C.Eppenheimer,D,3d, wounded ;
G. W. Beudecbusb, D, 3d,wounded; James Allen,!, 83d,
wounded; C. Y.Wicert, C, H6th, woumJed; Jacob B*
Funk, A, 62(1, wounded; Wm. C. Todd, K; 62d; wound-
ed; Lot M. Anderson, A, 62d, wounded: John A. West,

_ljUJle^wounded; WilUatn G, Bortree, B, 3d, wounded ;

Slocum, L, 62d, wounded; Aaron Bobbins, D, 63d
wounded ; T. H. Brady, F, 26th, wounded: Corporal T.
Meteefeßj F, 26th, wounded; Andrew Lesb, H, 10th
wounded; HenryParker, H, 10th, wounded ;S. S. WitU
ney, C, 83d,wounded; E. G. Balcb, C, 83d, wounded;
James McCoy, G, 7th, wounded; E. W. Hallowell, F.
105tb, wounded; G. P. Shoemaker, C, 4th,-wounded;
George Bean, F, 10th, wounded; George L. Beach, F,
lOtb, woußded; EAward Anderson, I,loth, wounded;J. J. Long,l,loth, wounded; Jerome Taylor, -C, Ist,
wounded; George. Macenis, B, 57th, wounded; John W.
Sedgwick, G, 10th, wounded; H. G. Widle, o,loth*
wounded; Sergeant PeterKennedy. K, Bth, wounded;Richard Hamstey, D, 7th, wounded; Hugh Sherwood*
D,57th, sick; Corporal AlfredWolfiuger, G, 93d, wound-
ed ;C. P. Harvey,E. 52d, wounded; Wm. D. Wyman,
C,62d,wounded; Henry Heilman, 0,82d, wounded;

• Wm H. Myers, u, 62d, wounded; JohnFreeman, Or 62d*wounded; Daniel D. Smith, C, 623, wounded: James
Connelly, D, 102d, wounded ; Daniel F; Brodhead, A,
Bth, wounded; Asa Comstock, G, 10th, wounded; Mi-
chael Somers, E, sib, wouDdedjfiEdson Hyde, G, 533*wounded; John Mills, I. Cist, wounded Charles But*-ler, D, 57th, wounded; John Bobler, F, 6lst. wounded;
Kerry E. Shoemaker, C, 52d,wounded; John 25. Lewis,
G, Stli Cavalry, sick; Wm B. Graham, F, 1033, wound-
ed : Thomas Timber, 0,57th, wounded John C. Ames,
C, 23d, rick: Wm. Blair, G,23d,woundedytahn.O’Dan-iel, G, 104th, wounded; Charles Ff, Boswfll, 0» 31st,wounded. •

Another Letter from Gen. Butler—Expla-
nation ofthe “ Woman” Orderf

ins following characteristic letter from Gen. Butler,
explaining his reasons for issuing the celebrated order in
regard to the women of New Orleans, has been received
by a gentlemenof Boston. Tbe order referred-to in the
letter has already been published:

Headquarters Departmentor the Gulf, >

Sew Orleans,July 2; 1862. )
Wy Dear-Sir: I am a? jealous of tbe good opinion ofmy

friends as I asi careless of fbe glanders of my enemies,
and jonrkind expressions in regard to Order No, 28lead me to say a word to you on the subject,

That it ever conld have been so miaconceived as it haabeen by some portions of tho: Northern press is 'U’onder-fnl, and would lead one to exclaim with- the Jew, «O,
Patber: Abraham, what these Clirislianaare, whose ownhard dealings teach them to suspect the thoughts of
others!”

"What was the state of things to which the woman,
erder applied ‘l

We were two thousand five hundred men In a city sevenmiles long by two to four wide, of a hundred and fifty
thousand inhabitants, all hostile, bitter, defiant,explo-
sive, standirg literally on a magazine; a spark only
needed for destruction. The Devil had entered the hearts
offc !he women of this town, (you know seyen of them
chose Mary Magdalen for aresidence,) to stir up strife in.
eyery way possible., Every opprobrious epithet, eYery in-
lultinggesture,was mode hj thesebejewekdjbeorinolined,
and laced creatures, calling themselves ladies, toward my
soldiers and officers, from the windowsof houses and intbe streets. How tong do you suppose our flesh andblood
conld have stood this without retort? That would lead
to disturbances and riot, from which we must clear tbe
Btreets with artillery—and then a bowl that.we had mur-
dered these fine women. I had arrested themen whohad
hurrahed for Beauregard. Could I arrest tbe women %
No."What was to be done? No order could Be mads
save one. that would execute itself. With anxious, care-
ful thought I hit upeu this: t: Women who insult my
soldiers are to be regarded and treaxed as common women
plying their vocation. 5 ’

Pray, how do you treat a common woman plyingher
vocation in the streets'? You pass her by unheeded.
She cannot insult you- > As a gentleman, you can'and
will take no notice of her. If she Bpeaks, her words are
not opprobrious. It is only when she becomes a con-
tinuous and positive nuisance that you call a watchman
and give her in charge to bim.
. But some of the. Not them editors seem to think that
whenever one meets each a woman, one must stop her,
isVk withher, insult her, or hold dalUacce with her, and
E® from their own conduct they construed my order.

llte editor of tbe Courier may se deal with
common women, and out of tbe abundance of the heart

. his mouthmay speak—but so do not I,
"Why, these sbe-adders of New*Orleans themselves were

afe onceshamed into propriety of conduct by the order,
and! from that day no woman has either insulted or an-
noyed any live soldier or officer, and of a certainty no-
soldierhas iusuUed any woman.
; When I passed through Baltimore on tho 23d of Feb-

ruary last, membets ofmy staff were insulted by the ges-
tures of the ladies (I) there. Notso in New Orleans.

One of Ihe worst possibleof all these women showed
dkrepfct to theremains of gallant young De Kay, and
you will eeo her pnimbment. A copy of the ordar
which I enclose is at once a vindication and a con-
struction of my order. .

lean only say that I would issue it again under like
circumstances. Again thanking yon for your kiud in-terest, I am, truly your friend, 1

BENJ. F. BTJTLEB,
Major GeneralCommanding.

THE ELLSWORTH AVENGERS,—A correspondent
of the Buffalo Express, writing from Old Point Comfort,
on July'4, soys: _ ...

The 44th, which I persist in calling the finest regi-
ment that ever took the field, is a mere wreck. On
Wednesday, after tho last of their many fights, they
Etoctcdaims withonly 90 muskets—a sad remainder of
theoriginal 1 040 men. Of tho greater portion, are
fciiled, more aie wounded, and stiU more are home on
sick leave,”

TYPOGRAPHICAL CURIOSITY.—At the great Ex-
hibition, as a specimen of fine type and printing, there
5s a copy' of the entire New Testament printed upon a
single sheet of paper- It was printed by .Collins, of
Glasgow, the, celebrated publisher of rare books and
beautifuleditions of tbe classics. Although so small tba
type is staled to be very clear.
'IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.—The St. John, N. B. t

FYeeman, of the sth instant, is in a very nervous con-
dition becan?e some one raised a United States flag on
oneof the engine houses of the city on the Fourth. It
deprecates the act as aninvasion of that neutrality which
the community of New Brunswick maintain.

NEW GOLD FIELD.—A nevr golu-fitld has been dis-
covered in Southern California, near the Col*rado river,
which It is expected, witi dev*lop an extent of several
tliouftndsof square’miles, and perhaps equal the origi-
nal wealth cf California.

CURRANT WINEI—A regular currant wine manu-
factory has been in operation the present seasonat Lafa-
yette, Did.,' and has turned out several thousand gallons
of the beverage,’.which is said to be a first-rate article.

' ; STRENGTH OF THE BRITISH ARMY.—The
.British troops at present reach the number of 200,000
effectives. Of these, abfui 03,000 are in "India, about
60,000 iu the Colonies, and the remaining 83,000 form tho
Btasding army at home.


